Cytotoxic factor produced by human blood lymphocytes of low density upon exposure to autologous B cells.
The mechanism of cytolysis by natural killer cells has been shown to involve a soluble lytic factor - the natural killer cytotoxic factor (NKCF). We have investigated the generation of NKCF on exposure of subpopulations of human blood lymphocytes to autologous B lymphocytes and EBV infected B lymphocytes (BEBV), and the sensitivity of these lymphocytes to the cytotoxic factor. We present evidence that the low density lymphocytes representing majority of NK cells, can be stimulated to produce NKCF by the autologous B/BEBV cells. Allogeneic B/BEBV cells did not induce NKCF production. Recognition of the autologous B/BEBV cells did not seem to involve Dr antigens. Although the autologous B/BEBV cells could stimulate NKCF production, the NKCF was lytic only to K562 targets. The autologous B/BEBV cells could neither be lysed by the factor produced, nor could these cells absorb the factor.